
Annual internal audit report ZO1SI16 to

Enter name of

smaller authority here:

This smaller authority's internal audit, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment ofrisk, carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls
expected to be in operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2016.
lnternal audit has been carried out in accordance with this smaller authority's needs and planned
coverage' On the basis of the findings in the area$ examined, the internal audit conclusions are
summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are theinternal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control objectives were being
achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the needs of this
smaller authority.

Name of person who carried out the internal audit _-b r{. $ou *-&Y
Signature of person who carried out the internal audit *61,;*

ise state the imptications and action oeing taken to address any weakness in control ideniilied/ar{rl oanar^r^ ^L^^.^ :t(add $eparats sheets if needed).
*Note: tf the response i8 'not covered' please state when the mo6t recent intemal audit work was done in this area and when it isn-I!1]1,1 

"1'j:,":_::g" 
is not required, intemal audit mu$t explain why not (add separate shsets if oeeded).

=t

S+cac-E"f rlq4$g. 4o.:"le-t u

A,

B.

Appropriate accounting records have been kept properry throughout the year.

This smailer authority met its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all
expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

This smaller authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed theadequacy of arrangements to manage these.

The precept or rates requirement resurted from an adequate budgetary process; progress
against the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate.

Expected income was fulry received, based on correct prices, properry recorded and promptly
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

Petty cash payments vrere properry supported by receipts, ail petty cash expenditure was
approved and VAT appropriately accounted for. f

c.

D.

#r lfi
oararre$ to employees anc allowances to members were paid in accordance with this smallerauthority's approvals, and pAyE and Nl requirement$ were properly appiied.

Asset and investments registers were comprete and accurate and properry maintained.

Accounting statements prepared during the year wero prepared on the correct accounting basis(receipts and payments or incorne and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by anadequate audit trail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors wereproperly recorded.

J.

Nfh,

/

(For local councils only)

rrust funds (including charitable) * The council mei its responsibirities as a trustee.

ffffi1ij:il::I,'""'identifiedbythissmaIlerautnorityadequatecontrols"*i"t"
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co?y
Section 1 * Annual governance statement 2015116

We acknowledge as the members of:

Sc.frOAUE. { ,C
ArgH Coontc-t r-

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including the
preparation of the accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief,
with respect to the accounting staternenis for the year ended 31 tvlarch 2016, that:

Enter name of

smaller authority here:

1. We have put in place arrangements for effective
financial management during the year, and for the
preparation of ihe accouniing statements. {

prepared its accounting statements in
accordance with the Accounts and
Audit Regulations.

2. We maintained an adequate system of intornal control,
including measures designed to pr€vent and detect
fraud and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness. /

made proper arrangements and accepted
responEibility for safeguarding the public money
and resources in its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps ts assure ourseives that
there are no matters of actual or poiential non-compliance
with laws, regulations and proper practices that could
have a significant {inancial effect on the ability of this
smaller authority to conduot its business or on
its finances.

/
{

has only done what it has the legal power to do
and has complied with proper practices
in doing so.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for the
exercise of electors' rights in accordance with ihe
requirements of ihe Accounts and Audit Regulat'ons.

,/
during the year gave all persons intere$ted the
opportunity to inspect and ask quesiions about
this authority's accounts.

5. We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this
smaller authority and took appropriate steps to manage
those risks, including the introduction of internal controls
andior external insurance cover where required.

{

considered the financial and sthor risks it faces
and has dealt with them properly.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective $ystem of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systems. V

ananged for a competent person, independent
of the financial conirols and procedures, to give

an objective view on whether internal controls
meet ihe needs of this smaller authoriiy.

7. Wo took appropriate action on all matters raised in
reports from iniernal and external audit. ,r/ responded to matters brought to its atteniion by

iniernal and external audit.

B. We considered whether any litigatjon, liabilities or
commifments, events or transactions, occuning either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on this
smaller authority and, where appropriate have included
them in the ac,counting statements.

V

disclosed everything ii should have about
its business activity during the year
including events taking place after the year-end
if relevant.

9. (For local counciis only) Truet funds including charitable.
ln our capacity as the sole managing trustee we
discharged our accountability responsibitities for the
fund{s)lassets, including financial repo*ing and, if
required, independent examination or audit.

has met all of its respon$ibilities where it is a
sole managing trustee of a local trust or trusts.

,/

This annual governance statement is approved by this Signed by:

smaller aulhority and recorded as minute reference: Chair

dated !711 Ptn-Y - aBt!" - signedbv

c,erk {ffi/#.={i
dsted tf \\4Uy ('or.b

*Note; Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each'No' response. Describe how thls smaller
authority will address the weaknesses identified.
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iection 2 - Accounting statements 2015116 for

Enter name of

smaller authority here: $c.fi6eta/fH o&{E sH Ce;tc.rr-

I

2.

Balances brought
forward

(+) Precept or Rates
and Levies

(+) Totat
other receipts

4. (-) Staff costs

(-) Loan
interesUcapital
repayments

6. (-) Allother
payments

7. (=) Balances canied
forward

Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year as recorded

in the financial records. Value must agree to Box 7 of previous year.

Total amount of precept or (for lDBs) rates and levies received

or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants received.

Total income or receipts as recorded in the cashbook less the

precept or ratesilevies received (line 2). lnclude any grants received.

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf of all

employees. lnclude salaries and wages, PAYE and Nl (employees

and employers), pension contributlons and employment expenses.

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest rnade during

the year on the smaller authority's borrowings (if any)'

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cashbook less staff

costs (line 4) and loan interesticapital repayments (line 5).

Total balances and regerves at the end of the year. Must equal

(1 +2+3) - (4+5+6)

8. Totalvalueofcash
and short term
investments A??1" 31 60

The sum of all eurrent and deposit bank accounts, cash holdings and

short term investments held as at 31 March - To agree with bank
reconciliation.

L Total fixed assets
plus long term
investments

and assets
t+o7 I LtoT

The original Asset and lnvestment Register value of all fixed assets,

plus other long term assets owned by the smaller authority as at

31 March

10. Total
borowings nlu Ali. The outstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all loans from third

parties (including PWLB).

The Council acts as sole trustee for and is responsible for managing

Trust funds or assets.

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements

above Co not include any Trust transactions.

1 1. (For Local Councils

Only) Disclosure
note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2016 the
accounting statements in this annual return present fairly the

financial position of this smaller authority and its income and

expenditure, or properly present receipts and payments, as

the case may be.

I confirm that these accounting statements were approved

by this smaller authority on this date:

-t_A 
_ b6I-_Z"t_6 -

and recorded as minute reference:

r: -_s ;_:_------_ -- ,-:-- --
Signed by

Signed by Chair of the meeting approving these accounting

statements.

,--Zojn___ilnv, [oi(-__,-:_
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Explanation of variances - pro forma

$cagglethorpe Parish Council

The'Practitianers'Guide'provides guidance on explaining significant variances. Please provide tult
explanations, including numerical values, for the following:

. varianoes of more than 15o/o between totals for individual boxes (except variances of less than t2O0);. if the total reserues (Box 7) figure is more than twice the annual precept value {Box 2).

Section 2 2014/15
I.

2015/16
tr

Variance Variance
o/a

Detailed explanation of variance
{with amounts f}

Box 2
Precept or
Rates and
Levies

Box 3
Totalother
reoeipts qq XlZL 4s2.3

Ay.:c Fi*nr eJlq+r {64 $aqs..}qoff,q

tuit*r tr,* lftui:' cr$'{Ni 't:}
H*r(.c. ,)sr &gr"rr.rfer,-ans) s+Z
Nhr.c rg.tuiAi rr ao.fr. +65

Box 4
Sfa/f cosfs

ntrr* Att

Box 5
l-oan
interest/
eapital
repayments

r.1,. r"\r*

Box 6
Allother
payments

J?o t 33,8 {b{Z

N.fluo{e. (bi{f,.,G rr<Jt'&;L Z$7
t va,la rf,i.,6eutP Y1.q Ze+
>tlri1 tr6irr.Jc ${0Ata i 4+ O

Box I
Totaltixed
assels &
long term
investments
& assefs

A'- ill '*
Box 10
Total
barrowings

A'* ttrt
Explanation
for'high'
reserves

Box7ism.orethaqtwiceBox2because.,..(o^rfla}ohurtI,o4,.a;.ffi
Lic{f,*c: hne tlAAltay'&.+lf "r,) Fr,t AJ ROprr.or.rnr. L r6rf,,
vfUE OEe-r"srod fo rirrl',ay B c-t-€.tlw/eq i.eonf X,Olgl o.Jl*rnnsg.
&anss L.)f{,nrtr usrr*u $o {-En16f.a b* F"l^rl,ia Sy (uonrty co*Jc.,t-
Jre-,.n6*, -Tu,i\S flgqar**6. r{rx'*;6a5r164 rb eo'rfcy \^}lf,C loa6*n+;erE,.
't'ifxs af P*r,.o Ftd,.uo tier.fr{,i.rf (Easr.r,t €,i^o{r,;Arh*h,{;,iil,rr^,b,{i

16-3112
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